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O Brien Press Ltd, Ireland, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book.
Charlie Stubbs has one passion in life - playing football. When his family moved from Dublin to
Manchester it was hard, but at least he was close to his favourite team. Manchester United. Now
twelve, Charlie s been in top form all season for the Salford Devils and a scout from Manchester
United has been keeping a close eye on him! With his beloved grandfather coming to visit,
everything is looking great . But then tragedy strikes and Charlie s life turns upside down. A hurried
move back to Dublin, his family dealing with a deep loss - and his football career stalled. Then
Charlie discovers that his grandfather was a great soccer player. He hears about The Legends Lair
and he soon sets his sights on organising one more tournament on the legendary football ground.
But what old rivalries and buried tensions will he open? It s all to play for in LEGENDS LAIR.
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A fresh e-book with a brand new perspective. This is certainly for anyone who statte that there had not been a really worth reading. I am just happy to
explain how this is the very best publication i have go through in my individual lifestyle and may be he best pdf for ever.
-- Margarett Roob-- Margarett Roob

The very best publication i possibly study. This is certainly for anyone who statte there was not a worth looking at. I am just very happy to tell you that this
is basically the best pdf i actually have study inside my individual life and could be he very best pdf for possibly.
-- Darlene Blick-- Darlene Blick
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